
 

 

M.E. Wilson was founded in 1920 by M.E. (Gene) Wilson, Guy and Doug’s maternal 

grandfather, one year before the no-name hurricane roared through the Tampa Bay area in 

October of 1921. After the storm, Wilson went on to build an insurance agency that strived 

through the Roaring ‘20s as Tampa grew and prospered with the rest of the nation. Through 

careful financial controls and community relationships he managed to keep the agency intact 

during the Great Depression that began in October of 1929 and ended with the Second World 

War. 

 

Doug and Guy’s father, Guy King, Jr. was attending Law School at the University of 

Virginia when WWII broke out. He joined the U.S. Army Air Corps. He was assigned to 

MacDill AFB to prepare for the European Theatre. A neighbor suggested he call her former 

roommate from college in Boston. “Anne Wilson lives in Tampa, you’ll love her.” Well, love 

her he did….they were married six weeks after they met. Six weeks later he left for England 

in his B-26 Marauder. Two years and 50 missions later Guy returned home as a Major. 

 

Guy Jr. was asked to join his father-in-law in the insurance business. After the war, Tampa’s 

economy began a long-sustained growth period as “The Greatest Generation” went to work. 

He purchased the business in 1965 from Gene Wilson and doubled its size over the next 

decade. Guy King III joined the agency in 1974 after a two-year tenure with a national 

insurance carrier. Doug King followed in 1980 when he returned from a position with a 

Lloyd’s broker in London. 

 

Together the sons bought the business from their father. Later that same year they purchased 

the Jackson Logan Insurance Agency to broaden their Personal Insurance Division. Now, 30 

years later and 95 years since its founding, M.E. Wilson is the largest private-held insurance 

agency in Tampa with three additional partners in the firm, Dwight Wilson, Janet Dayton, 

and Rob Nation.   

 

We believe in exceeding our clients’ expectations by helping them protect their people and 

assets with knowledge of risk management, training, safety, and the insurance marketplace.           

 

“Knowledge is the Best Insurance” 


